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A TON OF
M. & W. COAL

Toys, Xmas Tos
For all the little ones..

GEO. W. JENKINS
29 S. Main. . Thone 125.

OF PAVING ASSESSMENTS

Blood Humors
Commonly causa pimples, bolls, hives,
eczema or suit rheum, or somo other
form of eruption; but sometimes they
exist In. the system, Indicated by feel-
ings of weakness, languor, loss Of ap-

petite, or general debility, ' without
causing any breaking out

They are expelled and the whole sys-

tem Is renovated, strengthened and
toned by : '., '' ;

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Get it today In usual llqnM form or

chocolated tablets caliod Sarsataba.

CHALMERS 30 TORPEDO

$1500r-FUL- LY EQUIPPED

There nre torpedos and torpedos,
'but here Is one that will stand '.the
wear and tear and give satisfactory
service for a long poriod.
r It will always look well, .too. Have

' you ever seen a car with classier, pret- -
i tier lines? Moreover, It Is finished

with extreme caro. It gives the tall- -'

e, box Im- -'

presslon. It's a Chalmers through and
... through. Your choice of three

achomes.

Will bring good . cheer
and happiness to the en-

tire household. Its supe-
riority as a fuel for - .all
purposes has been proven.

Phone 40. -

These and Many Other Matters

Were Considered Last

Night.

HOME COMFORT

Anil M. & W. Iudian

Coal are synonymous.

Makes happy holidays.

Phone 130.

Carolina Coal & Ice

Company

Barbee,s
MEANS GOOD CIGARS

HPattonAve. iAshevilleCoalCo.CITY NEWS
' aaa. 8 North Pack C .

Some Interesting communication!
were read lint night at the meeting of
the bogj-- of alriermon from property
ownen on Magnolia avenue In regard
to paving assessments for the recent
paving on that street. These letters
wbio from two ladles who have
houses on that thoroughfare, and In
protesting against the amounts of the
usHessments they declared that In
their cases the collection of this money
would practically amount to conflsca- -

Phone 40.
Last weoV the Carolina special

brought neoplo Into Ashevllle from 10
northern dittos, in Illinois, Ohio and
other states. V" ;...

In police court this morning Harri-
son Gibson, colored, was bound to

; v QUALITY TALKS!

, It would
" not pay us to sell

any COAL but the best.

Whether you use a ton or car

load, your wants receive the

same careful attention from us.

Superior court in the sum of $100 fortlon of the property. In one of the ASHEVILLE AUTOMOBILE CO.,ihe larceny of whiskey from Lyman
letters. Iti was also contended that the .,
fiwpcj vwiivi, ur many ui mem 15-1- 7 South Lexington Ave.i

Rev. H. A. MacDonald of Morgan

FRESH MEATS ;

The quality and superiority
of our meats are the best sell-

ing points. A trial 11 con-

vince. Dressed Turkey, Leg

Lamb and Simon. Pure Lard.
'HILL & YOUNG

Phone 9. City Market

PICKLED PIO FEET,

Nice large ones

Per dozen, 40c.

E. C. Jarrett
PlWMg MS OC 111.

11 North Pack Sqaara Mid CStj
Market, PImm .

DOLLS FOR THE CHILDREN

And every kind of doll and every alxa of dolt that brings Joy to

heart of the little girls; priced from 25 and B0 cents on up to $7.60.

tha

ROGERS' BOOK STORE
39 P.Uob At, .'. 11 ! PhoaeSM.

Southern Goal Go.
Phone 114. No. 10 N. Pack Sq.

did not wish the street paved; but
that it was done for the benefit of
those who have to haul over It.

The letters were from Mrs, Stewart
and Mlxs Cora Lee Drummond. Mrs.
Stewart said that she had worked
hard to get her home and that there
is an nsaesnment of over $500 on her
property; that If she had to pay this
It would simply confiscate her prop-
erty. Miss lrummond's letter was
practically to the same effect, except
that she stated that her assessment Is
over $800. She said that It is all the
property she has and that she had
had difficulty In accumulating enough
to buy it. These matters were re-

ferred to the street committee.
There was also- a complaint from

Miss A. Cruise about a sidewalk on
Alerrtmon avenue In front of her
property. She said that she had been
asked to pay to have a cement walk
laid when there was already a good
brick walk; that the cement is now

3"TaOfT rH IT A XT DELIVERED
lJidf VyXX.I!afxra. PROMPTLY

PHONE
110

field, Ky., wilt preach at the Christian
church,"! flaywood street, tomorrow
morning at 11 a. m. Mr. MacDonald
Is an: educated, "cultured gentlemun.
and a speaker of rare eloquence and
power. All are cordially Invited to
attend. There will be a special mus-
ical program.

The tTnlted States civil service com-

mission will conduct examination here
on the following subjects on the dates
named: Surveyor, general land office.
January 10-1- 1; agronomist (male),
salary $2000 to $1400 per year, Jan-
uary IS; assistant chemist, depart-met- n

of agriculture, salary $1300, Jan-
uary 17-1- 8.

The first quarterly meeting, which
was to have been held at North Ashe-
vllle Methodist church Sunday, has
been postponed, and the pastor. Rev.
W. B. Poovey. will fill his pulpit both
morning and evening. The morning
discourse will be on, "Eternal Fit-
ness"; at the evening hour the subject
will be, "Tha Dual Chaltenge to
Faith."

The liuncombe County Medical so-

ciety will hold Its annual banquet at
the Manor next Monday evening. Mo
Information will be given out by the

HAYWOOD STREEMCANDY KITCHEN NEAR POSTOFFICB

crumbling, while the brick walk was

PATRICIAN SHOES

FOR WOMEN.

Will bring foot comfort and
heart happiness, for no one is
ever happv with aching feet,
and PATRICIAN shoes are
guaranteed to lit perfectly
with no unusual pinch or bind-

ing at any point; $3.50 and
$4.00; fine for Christmas giv-

ing.
..(.'.

GuaranteeShoeStore
Snath Mala M.

HOLIDAY GD7TS
And where to buy them. Re ad my large ads. in the Citizen

and Evening News of Saturday and Sunday.
BLOM BERG'S

Leading Cigar and Sporting G oods Store. 17 Patton Ave.

Electric!
Portables

The illustration, is only

one of the many of the

beautiful solid brass

lamps. Wo have finest

line in the city. Come in

:and look over our large

assortment . t v i '

still good when taken up; that In ad-
dition to this she understood that the
street Is to be widened on account of
ex . switches of the Ashevllle Elec-
tric company, and she wondered what
is coming next.

11. K. Claudius Informed the board
that he had just completed a house on
Dortch avenue, that he had built it
according to plans that had been ap-
proved by the building Inspector; that
the house baa a bath tub In it; and
he Intimated thnt as the plana hud
been approved with the bath tub It Is
"up to" the city to see that there are
sewer connections made. Mr. Claudius
bus been trying to get sewer connec-
tions for sometime, but the board
formed to think It la doubtful If the
city can afford to put down a line for
the few residents that aile on that
street. The request was tiled.

The claim of J. A. Ware for goods
damaged by water from an overflow
pipe was ordered paid.

The bill- for the operation on Pa-
trolman Ingle, who waa wounded by
"Buddie " Karwood. was referred to

What is more acceptable than a box of ,

. PARK & TILFORD'S CANDIES.

In 1-- 2 lb., 1 lb., 2 lb., and 5 lb. boxes at. . . . . . .80c per lb

Kindling 10c per box

committee that has the arrangement
of the banquet In hand, as to the pro-
gram, aa it Is Its purpose to give the;
members of the society, and others'
who will attend, a surprise In the
menu and program.

In the December number of South-
ern Uood Roads there Is an article by
N. Huckner. secretary of the board
of trade, relating to the automobile
road recently opened by K. W, Grove
to the summit of Sunset mountain.
The article Is accompanied by five
cuts showing scenes along the road
and, altogether, more than a page of
the magaslne Is taken up with the

Toyland

Headquarters
Piedmont Electric Co.

Opjposite Post OfficeClarence Sawyer
article and cuts.

The bowlers of the V. M. C A. will
Six Phonts If. 1800.63 Patton Are.the police committee. The police

committee did not report on the ques-
tion of adding a night sergeant to the
pollen force, which was been under
consideration for two weeks.

The public safety committee re-

ported that one house that had been
declared unsafe has been repaired;
another waa left In the hands of the

meet tonight at the association alleys
to howl the second game against the
Remington team of Richmond." Te
first game was bowled against this
team last Saturday night, and the lo-

cals were winners by a good margin.

We will please you. This
store has a mhwlnn to serve the
pwiple ef this community. We
Manure you if WHirteuii Mlteii-t- U

and reliable ,

selected to meet your retire-
ments. Now Is the time and la
the opportunity for satisfactory
Xmas buying that nobody can
afford lo mlas. Come and see
how far we can make ur
money gv

J. E. Carpenter
JEWELER

Holiday washing and .

demands more than the
amount of care and
to make it come np to the

The tournament will last three weeks
No. 11 West rack Hjnara (la Moore'smore. It la a long distance contest

and the results from each team are
wired to the other. Immediately fol

FWruilurcStora.)
Fine Watch "Repairing

a Specialty.
SILVCRWARC.CUT CLASSlowing the games. high stands required by tlie

i The I XL Dept. In the case of Cherokee Marble careful housewives and indi-

viduals who wish to look their

committee and the building inspec-
tor.

The special tax committee gave Its
opinion that a "dray" la a "dray"
when it Is a "dray;" that Is when It Is
leased or hired to do a general haul-
ing business, whether leased for a
long or short term, one owner having
kicked against the tax on the grounds
that he hired his team only to one
firm,

i For the widening of Montford ave

Works vs. R. 8. Smith an order of ar-
rest haa been returned to tha office
of clerk of Superior Court, which best during the holiday festiviFine Jeilico Coal

Tba fclcal fuel. It's hot.

JELLICO COAL CO.

shows that tha defendant haa givenStore ties. If yon will drop ns a posbond of $500, An affidavit Is made
bv & C. Brink on the part of the
Rrlnk on the part of the plaintiff al City office phono 83S. Tard piwoe Sit, tal or telephone us our wagon

will call promptly and getnue so that the Ashevllle ElectricMan 10T.3 ration AC. lecing that Mr. Smith, while In thecompany ran lay additional switches. 8MM'ial pricea oa car sou.
"

- --
'employ of the company, appropriateda Jury was ordered to assess damages. bundle, and return to you in$ of the plaintiff's money and usedwith the understanding that the com

it himself.nany is to pay all tha expenses of CHRISTMAS CAKES
the assessment and widening.

v worrv making cakes ' in the

OPLN
DAY
and

NIGHT
'

Until

CHRISTMAS

home when ou can 'get them hetter
There will be a meeting of the

county commissioners Monday at
which they will consider tha matter

There waa a report that inferior
bricks have been used on portions of
the Charlotte street paving, which and cheaper from thia big sanitary
waa referred to tha street committee of certain changes that have bean

Miggeated with reference to the health
steam bakery T Fruit cakes, angel
food cakes, layer cakes cakes of evand city engineer.

regulations of tha county and the em ery kind.

'fine fettle."

Mountain
City

Steam
Laundry

Phone 624.

Tha Southern Express company was
given permission to open its officea on
the Sunday before Christmas to make

CLOUDY WEATHER
Makes no difference. We
can fret your work out on
time for Xmas if you will
come now.
1 N. rack i. Over Tttcalo

HIQQASON STUDIO

plo.vment of the county health officer
for all hla time. A rumlter of tha or-

ganisations of tha city aill ba repre-
sented to urge that tbi board adoptdelivery of packages, except tha de

livery of whiskey.

Phone (S3.

Asheyille Steam
Bakery

tha suggestion that lave bean madeH. r. Jones was appointed apeclal
by tha Buncombe County Medical so
riety and others.

piMfc-ema- a for tha Kreas store during!
tha holidays, without coat to the city.

The Associated Charitie thanked
tha board tor tha Increased doaatloa1 N. Pack Sq. Over 'Theato
by the city to that organisation.

Dr. Henry Ura ls Smith, president of
Davtdaoa college, delivered a lecture
last night at tha High school building
to tha teachers of the city, tha bookIMUMMMMMMIMIIIM The ordinance which contemplated rifa"iMrp8irntha establishment of a tax district and nwiewvuiHi scluba and other study clubs oa the
-- Ufa and Death of tha World- ,- Dftha placing of a Jury oa North Main

street between tha aew hotel and the
Johnston property for the purpose of Smith was tha guest of tha city AirniimiyiriELi) Co.

aM avt fttvitca:teachers. There ansa a fairly good at Phone 70widening it passed Ha second reading,
and City Attorney Glena stated that
ha would have tha amendments pro-
viding for tha territory to ba Included

tendance and tha lecture waa one of
tha beat that haa been heard hero for
a long time. Dr. Smith will remain1 her aver tomorrow aa ha haa con

GO TO

THE

DEAUi-IOis-
T

sented to talk at tha T. M. C A. meu
meeting tomorrow afternoon. Try Oar Improved Laundry

SIX AFTER POSITION
k i ; ; ' Service

tioterao' Kllrhta WH Kama Karcco- -TImi im4 Otrbtnuta Gift
at or ta Jmara GcAVgo W. Ward

Ncia Weea.,
DUNHAM'S MUSIC HOUSE

With greater floor f jwipp, ad-

ditional help and equipment,

we are better jrepared than

ready for tha Anal reading,
Tha contract for Improving the

heating plant at tha Utah school was
awarded to tha Vnkm Plumbing com-
pany at tltt ,

Aa won of tha bids for placing sky-
lights la tha city market were accom-
panied by certtiled cheeks, they were
ordered returned to tha hlddera.

i. T. liostic aaa Instructed to get
permission from tha property owners
twtweea Reach Hill and Chowtaw
street for laying a aewar liaa through
their property. .

It was ordered that tha city em-
ploye, ba paid their satarlea oa Thurs-
day before Christmas- -

The following building permits were
granted;

II. A. Ballard, live-roo- m residence

TURKISH BATES
The Gruncr Sanitarium

31 Haywxd Street For Ladies and CcsUcacn.
' ," ' - - -' p - r "

Try Garcttc-Ncv- 9 Tant Ado

Gaatte-Ker- a Bureaa.
Tha HoM Raleigh,

Raleigh. Dec l. FURNTTURE COMPANYGoraraor KMrhia will not maha the
ever to serve voiiappointment at a mrcnaif to Jadge

NO MORE WORN

SHIRTS UNDER

NECKBAND

George W. Ward aa'.?. bant week, aad

FOR CHRISTMAS CLTT
In tha aaeaatlmo will areas? part or
hla time h mm effort ta aelect tha beet
maa for tha twwHIoo. There are at
least ait aafdleanta for tha varancy.
hat tha aaaas at aaly three of them

A trial h all we k. ' " " "

SwannnnOai
Laundry ,

on tlrova street; estimated coa. tlS&a.
tK R Moor, two-roo- m addition ta ara known. Thoaa are- - altera S. EARGAI;;3 OF A UC2FULeeatdenro oa Hta. k street; estimated

coat. $ia,
"aaaaw and W. C Rdniaa of Wah-tngt- ea

aad A. tX Oaylotr at Ptyasouth.
& P.. Wood, aha for Iwo ran

haa been aswwtaat state veterinarian.
Te Trert Teas? Ir rht.la (Hvbhtna, fra-roo-m reanteaea

oa Valley street; estimated coat. liaa. SNATURS.
left hist Bight for Charlottesville. Va .

ha frt home Duriag hla ronaer- -

We"v Jus Installed a n
machine thai RwkM smooth IN
unt r edt f ynur cot lr that
nta.-- a imantll the under edga
nf yuur collar that ruha the
ehi ywu've MftHwel tha
war and fraying ttf shirts at
thta peiat aat anw what this
Wilt SMI ta eranwsay. Now
tha utr rl of roliara Ul
t nt aa Mnovth aa Ihe np

I adgxat i v
-

Ore A !!! Laundry

IHwka tor Cartkuaaa gifts.

T Days Tama IJawM m ttoaaeeatt Cann.
ttoa with tie department af agricul-
ture ha haa dona faithful and tnMM CiticnG Vrancfcr I CompanyWaahlagloa. Dec. It Seventy days

our line of Engines, Tri Cycles, Small Wagons

Hand Car?, Tool Koies, Witches, Knives and Razor
; bava even art aa the limit for taking iwnt work, aad It Is with regral that rrziix wooococx.

M asaoriatea are him (earn. Mra.ttty la tha reJMeannt nun Mad
Wd will vtsN retativea tar f.--tng before Jwsttca WrUht ta tha dta--

trfc--t ttuprrma emort aaiat $rdent hefora going tadays m Rlchmoo4
Charlotteot-Uta-.

a. w ...tvuiibiL.J,
Frt-- . r.TTT Tnzz'cr Zznlzx

r..-rw- tt V. C. T. aad T. r. V
Iffore you buy.tittmpera. Vice rriotdi at MttrheN and

ISomMary Morrtanaj of tha Amertcaa
Chambers Waavar, lirary. Phaaa ItJ Federattoa of UUMaw. fI It la arokabl ta tVAa la the
Oraafa Ka. 1 Cures CUiia. ti aaata.rM will not ba Itaided dowa aat'i NT

.iM-ma- f'aar ami g r 4 Va t 4 v. i s' At K' 1 "fl ShM- - i. II" T '" 1 s t rert.'tr fi dry W ,n I

--e I X 1 .'


